


























































































































































A(A)=2r2[π-arccos(h / r)]+2h (r2-h 2 )1/2 
BE(A) =4r[n-arccos (h / r)] 
BM)=2(r2ー が)1/2
壁材最小化問題は以下のように定式化できる。







L=4r[π-arccos(h / r)] + 2k (r2_h2) 1/2 











































































































A(A)、外壁の全長 ~(A)、内壁の全長 BM) は以下
のようになる。
A(A)=2r2(π一ψ+sinψcosψ)





s. t r2(πー cp+smψcosψ)+ρ2(φ-sinゆcosφ)=C














壁長 B昨1)、内壁長 ~(A) はそれぞれ、






s. t A(A)=3C 
ただし、 Cは一部屋の面積を表す正の定数である。


















































































= I:jE1ωj[2π制A)+ 2n A(aj) -B(A) B(aj)] 



































Br(A) = 2rsin8 
そして、 Dは星空材の消費量を表す正の定数として、
MAXA α A(A) ーβ [~(A)+ 2Br(A) ] +r 
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s. t. Br:(A)+kBM)=D 
と表すことができる。この問題を解くと、以下の
関係式が導かれる。





471"β/(αD)= [(I:iεIωiB(ai) I( I:iE1Wi) 1 /(D12)く1
と仮定できる。この場合、上記の第一の関係式の
解 0が[0，71")の範囲で存在する。しかも、 k'を
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The Circ1e and the Rectangle:Factors to Form Houses and Rooms 
Yasushi Asami * 
*Department of Urban Engineering， University of Tokyo 
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Planar shapes of houses and rooms are optimized. In reality， many of them are rectangular 
or circular in shape. A rational reason to select some particular shapes should exist to form 
these objects. The minimization of the wall material consumption yields rooms configured by 
several parts of circular arcs， ingenera1. The activity-freedom criterion to maximize the 
freedom of movement of small activity area is introduced. The maximization of the 
activity-freedom criterion， measuring the freedom of allocating activity areas， can be basically 
reduced to the minimization of wall1ength problems， with the modification that rooms tend to 
be allocated farther. The dominance of rectangular rooms may be partly attributable to the 
optimality in partitioning， the space-filling property， the non-acuteness of comer angles， the 
linearity， and the fewness in the shape parameters. 
